u moifture that adheres to the infide of the barrel as a well as other internal parts, upon letting in the air, is " in the fame fucceeding trials worked together with the « oil, which foon renders it fo clammy as to obftrud " the adions of the pump upon a fluid fo fubtil as the " air when fo much expanded; but in this cafe it feldom u fails to a d upon the air in the receiver till it is ex-" panded 500 times." Thus far Mr. smeaton's ac count.
The pump with which the chief of the following ex periments were made, had the leather of its pifton foaked
In oil and tallow (and oil in the barrel) and every pre caution was taken that no water fliould get into the working parts of the pump, except what might arife in vapour from the fubftances which were under the receiver.
.
m EXPERIMENT I.
Having provided a pear-gage agreeable to Mr. smea ton's defcription, on which the lpace of a 4000th part of the whole capacity was two-tenths of an inch; this gage, together with a glafs cup which ferved as a ciftem tc fome Experiments made with an Air-pump. 617
to hold the quickfilver for it, was put under a receiver; which receiver was placed on a leather foaked in oil and tallow, on the plate of the pump. I m ull obferve here, that the foot of the glafs cup, which held the quickfilver for the pear-gage, being broken off by an accident, another foot, made of a piece of box-wood, was cemented to it. The reafon of men tioning this circumftance, which may feem trifling, will appear in the fixth experiment. The pump was then worked, and the pear-gage was pulhed down till its open end was immerfed in the quickfilver in the cup:
the air being then let into the receiver, it forced the quickfilver into the gage till it was filled within a 4000th
[ part of the whole, fo that by this gage the pump ap-I peared to have expanded the air 4000 times. To what it might be owing that this pump, which was on Mr.
smeaton's principle, Ihould expand the air 4000 times inftead of only 1000 as Mr. smeaton's, I could not even furmife.
Having the pleafure of knowing Mr. smeaton, and being well acquainted with his great abilities in practice as well as theory, I could not imagine that this apparent fuperiority could proceed from our having executed the various parts of the pump in a more perfect manner than Vol. LXVII. 4 L he he had done. I therefore determined, for greater cer tainty, to fee if the fault might not be in the gages; and for that purpofe I repeated the experiment with the fyphon-gage, and both the long and fhort barometergages, and found that the feveral degrees of exhauftion indicated by thefe, were very different from that which the pear-gage had indicated: no concluiion, therefore^ could be drawn from this experiment.
I determined next to compare again this pear-gage with the long and fhort barometer-gages with all the ac~ curacy I was mafter o f: and firft, left the tubes of thefe barometer-gages might not be perfectly clean and free ; from moifture, I had fome tubes made at the glafs houfe ;• and as foon as they were brought home, which was within an hour after they were made, two of them, which i were of the fame fize, were filled with diftilled quickfilver; and then the quickfilver was carefully boiled in the tubes the whole length, which was about thirty-fix inches:
I then cut off about fix inches from the fealed end of one of the tubes, and took care to keep it perfectly full of the boiled quickfilver; it was then inverted into a glafs ciftera containing boiled quickfilver; and a piece of very thin ivory, about half an inch in length, with diviiions on its edge, was put over the tube, fo as to float on the lurface of fomeExperiments made an . 6 19 of the quickfilver in the cittern, by which means the dif ference of the two fnrfaces could be feen to a great nicety .
This kind of gage is called the fiiort barometer-gage.
The other tube, which was cut off to thirty-three inches, being perfeftly full of the boiled quickfilver, was alfo carefully inverted into a glafs cittern containing boiled quickfilver, to fuch a depth that from the furface of the quicklilver in the cittern to the top of the tube was twenty-nine inches; this had likewife a piece of ivory, with divillons on it, put over the tube, fo as to float on the furface of the quickfilver in the cittern, in the fame I manner as the other.
This long tube and the fliort barometer-gage being put both of them at the fame time under the receiver, which was carefully cemented to the plate of the pump; the pump was then worked for ten minutes, and the fur face of the quickfilver in both the tubes came down very nearly to within one-twentieth or five hundredth parts of an inch of the furface of the quickfilver in their refpective citterns.
The air was then let in, and the receiver being taken from the pump, the long tube was raifed up fo far in the cittern as to let the quickfilver come down from the top of the tube, fo that it now became a common barometer, 4 L a and 6 ao Mr. nairne's Account of and its "height from the furface of the quickfilver in the ciftern meafured thirty inches; which agreed exactly with an open ciftern-barometer I had in the room. The quickfilver in the tube of this barometer was alfo boiled, and the meafure the fame.
The quickfilver was then emptied out of this long tube, and the fealed end being cut off, it was then ce mented to a piece of brafs,by which means it was fcrewed to the air-pump; and the lower end being immerfed in a cup of boiled quickfilver, it then made that kind of gage where the air is taken from the top of the tube, and which is called the long barometer-gage. This gage being fixed to the pump, and the flaort barometer-gage put on the plate of the pump under a receiver, the re ceiver was cemented to the plate of the pump, and the pump worked for ten minutes as before. The quickfil ver in the lhort barometer-gage fell now nearly to within one-twentieth or five hundredth parts of an inch of that in the ciftern, and the quickfilver in the long gage rofe nearly to within a twentieth or five hundredth parts of an inch of the height it was at when it was made as a com mon barometer.
Gages made with thefe precautions feem to me to be the rooft to be depended upon, in determining the actual diminution feme Experiments made with an . 621 diminution of the preffure on the furface of the quick filver in the tube of the long gage, and alfo on the furface of the quickfilver in the cittern of the fhort gage.
But of thefe two gages the long barometer-gage was chiefly ufed in the following experiments, as being fixed to the pump: however, having now made thefe two gages with as much accuracy as I was matter of, and finding that they agreed pretty nearly, I proceeded to repeat my firft experiment.
E X P E R I M E N T I I .
I put the ftiort barometer-gage, and the pear-gage with the glafs cup having a wooden foot, both toge ther under the receiver, which receiver was placed on a leather foaked in oil and tallow on the plate of the pump; the pump was then worked for ten minutes, and the quickfilver was brought down in the Ihort barome ter-gage to about one-tenth of an inch of the furface of the quickfilver in the cittern, and rofe in the long baro meter-gage to within one-tenth of an inch of the height fome Experiments made with an Air-pump. 623 " renheit's fcale, it turns into vapour as foon as the " preffure is no greater than that of three quarters of an " inch of quickfilver, or about one-fortieth of the ufual u preffure of the atmofphere; but when the heat is only " 4 X°» the preffure m ud be reduced to that of a quarter "■ of an inch of quickfilver before the water turns into " vapour. It is true, that water expofed to the open air " will evaporate at any heat, and with any preffure of " the atmofphere; but that evaporation is intirely owing " to the adion of the air upon it: whereas the evapora--" tion here fpoken of is performed without any afliftance: from the air. Hence it follows, that when the receiver " is exhaufted to the above-mentioned degree, the moif-" ture adhering to the different parts of the m achine-" will turn into vapour and fupply the place of the air, " which is continually drawn away by the working of M the pump, fo that the fluid in the pear-gage, as well as " that in the receiver, will confift in good meafure of va-<( pour. Now letting the air into the receiver, all the " vapour within the pear-gage, will be reduced to water, u and only the real air will remain uncondenfed; confer c< quently the pear-gage flrews only how much real air " is left in the receiver, and not how much the preffiire " or fpring of the included fluid is diminiflied, whereas .
" the common gages ftiew how much the preflure of " the included fluid is diminiftied, and that equally, " whether it confift of air or of vapour."
Mr. cavendish having explained fo fatisfaclorily the caufe of the difagreement between the two gages, I con* fidered, that, if I were to avoid moifture as much as pofiible, the two gages fhould nearly agree: this induced me to make the following experiment.
The plate of the pump being made as clean and as dry as poflible, there was then put on it the beforementioned fliort barometer-gage, alfo the pear-gage with a cittern entirely of glafs which held the quickfilver'; they were then covered with a receiver, round the outlide of which was laid a cement which per fectly excluded the outward air; every part, before it was put under the receiver, as well as the receiver itfelf, being made as clean and as free from moifture as pofliblew. The pump was then worked for ten minutes, 1 thefe fufpicions induced me to try the following experi-1 ments.
A piece of leather dreffed in allum, known by the name of white fheep-fkin, of about four inches diame ter, which had been foaked in oil and tallow about a year ago (fuch as was ufed to place the receiver on in the firft and fecond experiments) was put into the receiver; the Vo l . LXVII. 4 M pump pump was then worked, and the barometer-gage indi cated a degree of exhauftion of nearly 300; but on the admiffion of the air the pear-gage indicated a degree of exhauftion of 4000.
EXPERIMENT V.
The piece of leather being taken out, the pump was then worked, and the degree of exhauftion appeared by both the barometer and pear-gages to be about 6 0 o? as in the third experiment..
• V
A cylinder made of a piece of box wood (which I had kept by me for more than a year) one inch in diameter and three inches in length, was put into the receiver (this piece of wood was of the fame kind as that which was cemented to the foot of the glafs cup ufed in the firft and fecond experiments) the pump was then worked, and the degree of exhauftion appeared by the barometergage to be 300, but by the pear-gage 16,000.
Thefe experiments have often been repeated, but the refult was feldom the fame. When leather foaked in oil and tallow has been put into the receiver, the pear-gage has fometimes indicated a degree of exhauftion of 20,000, forne Experiments made with A 30,000, and fometimes no more than 500; itlikewife
•differs very much with the box wood, which may per haps be owing to different degrees of heat and moifture.
From thefe experiments it is evident, that there arifes an elaftic vapour from the leather dreffed in allum and foaked in oil and tallow, and alfo from the piece of box wood, when the weight of the atmofphere has been partly taken off by the a&ion of the pum p; and that this vapour preffes upon the furface of the quickfilver in the tube of the long barometer-gage, and of that in the cit tern of the fhort one ; and that, confequently, the teftimony of both thefe gages muft be influenced by this vapour, as well as by the fmall remainder of common a ir: but as it is the nature of the pear-gage not to give its teftimony till the remaining air contained in it is preffed, fo as to become of the fame denfity of the atmo fphere ; and as this vapour cannot fubfift in the form of From thefe experiments it appears, that the elaftic vapour which caufed fo great a difference in the teftimony of the gages, arofe principally from the leather, and but little from the tallow, oil, or allum : it even ap pears by the tenth experiment, that it came from the leather, and fupplied the place of the exhaufted air lb fall, that I could not (at leaft in the ten minutes) make the barometer-gage indicate a degree of exhauftion of ! > of more than 159.
To determine whether it was the moifture in the lea-| ther from which the vapour arofe, I made the following experiments..
Subfam e Experim ents made w ith an A ir-pum p.
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Subftancesput into the receiver.
Exp. x ii. A piece of white lea--, ther, frefh from,the leather-i fellers, --J exp. x iii. T h e fame piece of leather, dried by the fire till it would lofe no more of its weight,. In this laft experiment it was full three quarters of an hour before the leather regained the twenty grains of weight, although it was held very near the furface of the hot water.. Whenever I have afferted, that the degree of exhaus tion, according to the pear-gage,was fo great as 100,000, Lonly gueffed it to be thereabouts, for my gage is not graduated to more than 4 0 0 0 ; but, that it may be feen what reafon I had to fuppofe it at 100,000, I have brought my pear-gage filled in this laft experiment, for the infpe&ion of the gentlemen prefent.
EXPERIMENT XV.,
The fame piece of leather ufed in the eleventh expe riment was put into a damp cellar, where it was left till the the next day; it was then put again into the receiver, and the degree of exhauftion, according to the barometergage, was 300, and according to the pear-gage 3500.
Being now perfectly fatisfied that the variation in the teftimony of the pear and barometer-gages was occafioned by the moilbure contained in the fubftances I had Obferving by thefe experiments that the fmali quan-* tity of moifture which exhaled from the fubftances un der the receiver prevented the pump from exhaufting it to any very confiderable degree, I began to fufpeft that whenever wet leather had been ufed to connedt the re ceiver with the plate, there muft have rifen fo great a j quantity of vapour as to have prevented the degree of exhauftion from being near fo great as in fome of the foregoing inftances. Thefe fufpicions induced me t o make the following experiments.
i :xp. e ejcp* xxxii. T he receiver was taken off^ and after th e ' cement was wiped clean from it, and every part made perfeftly dry, it was put again on the pump-plate, and a little oil only was poured round the outfideedge, Exp. xxxiii. T he receiver was taken off again, and inflead of the oil it was fet on a piece of leather, 1 which had been foaked two days in water, -J The great difference in the teftimony of the pear-gage in thefe fix laft experiments appeared to me exceedingly aftonifhing, for the leathers feemed each of them to be as moift at laft as at firft.
By thefe experiments I was convinced how effe&ually the ufe of leather foaked in water, or in water and fpirit of wine, prevents the pump from exhaufting to any consi derable degree. I have made a number of experiments of the fame kind,as thefe; but have never been able .to ex- 
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T h e pum p having been put in a room o f the heat o f 5 7 0 o f Fahrenheit's fcale for feven hours together, w ith the leathers put in the fame water and the fame fpirit o f wine and water which they had been foaked in all night, and w hich had been ufed in the two laft expe rim ents, the following experiments were made. The following experiments will lliew the effedt of water ufed in the barrels of pumps to make the piftons move air tight in them.
1 took the fame dommon air-pump ufed in the laft experiment, arid having taken off the leathers foaked in oil and tallow from the piftons of this pump, arid wiped l . "
> ' r. ■ ■ * ! , || the barrels as clean as poffible, I then put new leathers, which had been foaked in water, and new bladder valves; the receiver was then cemented to the pump-plate as before.;
* parts of his pump as much as pofftble from moifture, I
make not the leaft doubt but the air-pump, which he executed himfelf, would have exhaufted to as great degree,, as that pump has been feen to have done with which the chief of thefe experiments.were made.
Having read, the principal part of this paper to Mr.
smeaton, and lhewn him fome of the experiments; one in: particular, where the pear-gage, as he obferved himfelf, was filled to no lefs than 100,.oooth part of thewhole content; he remarked from memory, that he.had in feveral trials exceeded 1000 times, and once,, as he remembered, near or about 10,0o o times; but as he never could account how this happened, which appeared to him perfectly accidental, and'therefore could not der pend upon doing it at pleafure, he contented himfelf with putting down 1000 times, as being what (under, the circumftances mentioned in his papers) he had a tolerable certainty of.
I muft here again obferve, that if we only wilh to know the quantity of permanent air remaining in the receiver after it is as much exhaufted as poffi- T he pum p was then worked, and the degree of exn hauftion appeared by the barometer-gage to be 43 2; but by the pear-gage to be but 370.
I know of no circumftance attending this experiment that differed from thofe in which my former experi ments were made when the gages agreed fo nearly, unIefs it were that of the w eather: 1 recoiled: that it was then very damp, and now it had been very dry for fome' time. How this circumftance could make fo great an alteration in the refult of thefe experiments, I cannot pre tend;
tend to fay; but fome of the following experiments will fliew that the pear-gage ftill continued in many cafes to indicate a lefs degree of exhauftion than the barometergage. In all the preceding experiments the pump was worked for ten minutes, and the pear-gage was at the end of that time pulhed down fo as for the mouth to be immerfed in the ciftern of quickfilver, and the air then let in according to the manner of ufingthis gage; but now that I found that the teftimony of this gage fo feldom agreed with that of the barometer-gage, I wiihed to try, whether they might not agree when the receiver was exhaufted only in part, though they did not when it was exhaufted as much as poflible. For this purpofe I had the fame receiver fitted with two pear-gages, fo that I now could immerfe the mouth of one of them in the ciftern of quickfilver when I had exhaufted the receiver in part only, and not immerge the mouth of the other till the receiver was exhaufted for the ufual time of ten minutes; in which time I found I could always raife the quickfilver in the barometer-gage as high as if I were to work the pump much longer. The receiver was then taken off from the pump-plate, and a blank fcrew fcrewed into the hole in the pumpplate.
.EXPERIMENT LVII.
The pump was then worked for ten minutes without any receiver on the pump-plate. The barometer-gage alone being afterwards connected with it, the gage indi cated a degree of exhauftion of 50 only, which was the.
fame as in the laft experiment; fo that the bad effeds of the mixture of the fpirit of wine and water ftill con tinued.
I then poured about two fpoonfuls of oil down the hole in the pump-plate, and the piftons were worked gently till moft of the oil had paffed through the pump into a refervoir made to receive it. A blank fcrew was then fcrewed into the hole in the pump-plate as before* and after the pump had been worked for a minute or two, four or five times, the air being let in between ^ each time, the oil had then waflied fo much of the moiflure out of the infide of the pump, that I was now able to exhauft to 430 inftead of only 50 times, as before the oil had been made to pafs through it.
During the courfe of thefe experiments on the airpump it appeared, by the teftimony of the pear and baro- For this purpofe I had a glafs tube made, of an inch bore, and four feet and a half in length. This tube was connected to the receiver of the air-pump by means of an elbow-piece of brafs,to which it was cemented; which elbow-piece was inferted perpendicularly in the top of the receiver: as the elbow made a right angle, the tube itfelf was of courfe horizontal.
Moreover, at that end of the glafs tube which was cemented to the brafs elbow-piece, there was fixed, 011 the infide, a piece of brafs wire, about three inches and a half long, filed to a point, and pointing towards the other end of the tube. At the other end of the tube was cemented a brafs ferew fitted to a brafs cap, which ferewed on it; and in this brafs cap was fixed a brafs wire, three inches and a half long, which pointed towards 4 O 2 the the brafs point; at the other end of the tube, and at the end of this wire, was a brafs ball, eight-tenths of an inch diameter.
The brafs cap at this extremity of the tube which is fartheft from the receiver was made round, and placed fo as to be in contadt with the prime condudfor of an elec trical machine.
I now firft put fome vitriolic acid into the receiver, as a means ol being able to make the remaining contents of the receiver, when exhautted as much as poffible, to confift of permanent air only, unadulterated with va pour; and as the receiver was the fame I had ufed in my foregoing experiments, there were two pear-gages fitted to it, which pear-gages I pufhed down into the citterns of quickfilver at different times, and the pump was worked as in my former experiments for ten minutes: heat of the room 5 9°.
The eledtrical machine was worked during the whole of the experiments. '644 Mr. nairne's Account o f The condudor being then removed to a distance from the tube, it was made to approach it by degrees till a 1 fpark ffruck it, which was at the diftance of two inches ; the light in the tube now appeared like a compact body of fire, of a vivid purple colour, tending to a red.
Objeds were feen through the tube when filled with this body of the eledrical light, no lefs diftindly than if there had been no fuch light in the tu b e^.
The vitriolic acid being taken out of the receiver, I
put a piece of leather of i oo grains, as it came from the ! leather-fellers, into that end of the tube which was next to the conductor of the eledrical machine, and fartheft from the receiver of the air?pump. I put the leather in Electrical appearances.
Light began firft to appear in flafhes, --Light appeared the whole length of the tube in ftriae, Light vanifhed fcarce to be leen, ---T h e pump had now been worked feven minutes. T h e conductor was now removed from the tube, and the greateil ftriking diftance was found to be one inch, T he tube now appeared luminous, but the light was*s faint and white. T h e conduflor was then again put I in contaft with the tube, and the machine worked: ? the pump was alfo worked for three minutes more, but lcarce any light appeared, -« -J Degrees of exhauftion according to Peargage. The conductor was then again removed from the tube, and the ftriking diftance was found to be only one inch and four-tenths: the tube at the time of ftriking was luminous as before, and the light was of the fame faint white colour.
Having lately received from my friend Dr. degree of cold by the evaporation of aether under a re ceiver whilft exhaufting. For this purpofe I put the aether into a phial, the neck of which was fufficient to admit the ball of a thermometer: this being placed on the air-pump, under a receiver which had a plate at the top, with a wire palling through a collar of leathers; to this wire the thermometer was fixed, by which means I could eafily dip the ball of the thermometer into the aether.
EXPERIMENT LX.
The pump was now worked, and whilft the receiver was exhaufting, the ball of the thermometer was often dipped into the aether; and when the degree of exhauftion by the barometer-gage was 65 (which was the utmoft in this cafe that the pump would exhauft to) the * degree of cold indicated by the fall of the quickfilver in the thermometer was 48° below o on Fa h r e n h e it 's fcale; fo that there was a degree of cold produced 103° colder than the air in the room where the experiment was made, the thermometer in it being at 550 degrees above o. The pump was kept continually working for half an hour, and the ball of the thermometer often dipped into the aether; but no greater degree of exhaus tion or cold could be produced. The air being let into, t h e -Mr,
•die receiver, the <quickfilver in the -thermometer refe to 3:8°-below-©.
E X -P E II 1 M E N T EXE
Trefli aether being put into the phial to what was re maining, the thermometer rofe to 3o° above 0: the pump was then worked again conftantly for half an hour; yet by the barometer-gage the degree of exhauftion was mow not more than t 6, and the degree of cold produced did not exceed the 1 ith degree below o, as appeared by the quickfilver in the thermometer. The air being let into the receiver, the remaining aether was examined, and there were found feveral pieces of ice at the bottom o f the phial, fome of them as big as large peas, which, when the aether became nearly of the heat of 320 or freezing point of. water, were intirely diffolved.
The atr-pump with which thefe experiments were made exhaufted above 40 0 times before the aether was jput under the receiver*
